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Pour It Up
Rihanna

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Pour It Up - Rihanna
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Chords by: skatenos1996 (pavlou)
E-mail: rp500prs@hotmail.com

TO MAKE THE RIGHT SOUND YOU MAY NEED A PEDAL. BUT THIS IS HOW I PLAY IT AND IT
SOUNDS GOOD

[Hook]

F#m7 
Throw it up throw it up

Watch it fall out
D
Pour it up pour it

That s how we ball out
F#m7
Throw it up throw it up

Watch it fall out
D
Pour it up pour it

That s how we ball out

[Verse 1]
F#m7
Strip clubs and dolla  bills
Still got mo  money
D
Patron shots can I get a refill
Still got mo  money
F#m7
Strippers going up and down that pole
Still got mo  money
D
4 o clock and we ain t going home
Still got mo  money
F#m7
Money make the world go round
Still got mo  money
D
Bands make you girl go down
Still got mo  money



F#m7
Lot more where that came from
Still got mo  money
D
The look in your eyes
I know you want some
Still got mo  money  F#m7

[Hook]
Oh ohh ohhh
Ohhh oh oh oh
All I see is signs
All I see is dolla  signs              
Oh ohh ohhh
Ohhh oh oh oh
Money on my mind
Money money on my mind
Throw it up throw it up
Watch it fall out from the sky
Throw it up throw it up
Watch it fall out
Pour it up pour it
That s how we ball out
Throw it up throw it up
Watch it fall out
Pour it up pour it
That s how we ball out
That s how we ball out
That s how we ball out
That s ho we ball out

[Verse 2]
Valet cost a hundred bill
Still got mo  money
Gold all up in my grill
Still got mo  money
Who cares how you haters feel
Still got mo  money
Call Jay up and close a deal
Still got mo  money
My fragrance on and they love my smell
Still got mo  money
So who care about what I spend
Still got mo  money
My pockets deep and they never end
Still got mo  money
I m going dumb with all my friends
Still got mo  money


